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arrive
Trains depart pus A.M. 12.40 P.M.12.25P.M. 4..23 P.M.The tirat train makes close connection for Har-risburg and Eastern and Western points; the secondtrain with Baltimore.

Getty: Lodge, N0.124, 1. 0. 0. .F.—Meetacorner ofCarlisleand Railroad street' everyTuesday evening.Union meantime's:, No. 126, I' . 0. 0. Odd Fel-lows' Mall, let and Sd Monday Ineach month. -Good 82esaritaat, Lodge, No. 336, A. F. it—Corner ofCarlisle and Railroad streets, 2d and 4th Thursday• In each month.
Gen. Reynolds Lodge, N0.180,1. 0. G. T.—On Balti-more street, every Monday evening.
Cayugas Tribe. N0.31,LO. R. M.-14 ArcOoningby'mflail, every Friday evening.
P.+st Y0.13, G. A. R —ln Star and Sentinel Building,every Saturday evening.
..4,inotr /Maims Na. 214 3: T.—ln Star and SentinelBuiidieg;every Wednesday evening.

CHUILOSES.
L '“ra ( CRrist's)—Pastor, Rev. O.A. HayD. D.—Services by ProfessoreorCollege and Seminary -al-ternately, Sabbath morning and evening andWednesday evening. During vacations, Sundayevening service omitted.I,,,eaeron,(St.Joutee)—Rev. R. Breidenbaugh. Ser-vices dabbath morning and evening,and Wednes-day evening.
I6,t4oUst Rsivcopal—Revs. H. C. Ch‘ston, J. B.Shaver.

and ThursdayServicevening.es Sebbath morning and evening,
Presbyterian—Rev. Wm. H. Hillis. ServicesSabbathmorning mid evening,and Wednesday evening.Gannon Reformed—Rev. W R. H. Deatrich.. Ser.vices Sabbath morning and evening,k Wednesdayevening.
Cataftc—Rev. Joseph8011. Services 15t,34 and sthSabbaths, morning and afternoon.'
United Presbyterian.—Rev. J. Jamieson.—Serriceby specialappointments.

grattostanal startg,
M. KRAUTH,. Attorney a,• Law, Gettysburg, Pa. Collections &Edell legsbusiness promptly atteLded to.Wilco on Baltimore street, south of the Court-houseJune 18, 1869-If

cCONA-UGHY, Attorney atD• IVILsw, office onedoor west ofßutimis.'s Drugstore, Chambersbargstreet.
Special attention given to Snits, Collections andSettlement of Estates. All legal business, andelalms to Pensions, Bounty, Back-pay, and Damagesagainst C. Stat.:most all times promptlyand efficient-ly attended to.
Laud warrant■located,and choice Parra, for islehi rows siid other wettern States.

•Jane 18,11369.-tf

A J. COVER, ATTORNEY ATI-• LAW, 7111promptly attend to colleetioneandBlether Builneatientrnotedtohiscare.) Hee between Fahneetock and Danner and Zleg-er's .toraa,Saltimorestreet,Gettyaburg,Pa.May 29,1867. _

9AVID A. BUEHLER, ATTOR-NEY ►T LAW, will promptly attend to collowlions ♦ad all othernualooas entrusted to hie care.firOdlesat hisresidence In the threeetorybnildingapposite the Court House. [Gettysburg, M5729,1887

DAVID WILLS, ATTORNEY
AT LAW;O5ceat hisresidence IntheSouth-eassorter ofCestreSquare. .

,MAT29,IS6T.

DR. IL S. HUBER,
S. EAbrner of Chambersbrery and Washinittern tired

°Orbit!' COL. TATI'li wars SOUL
June 11, 1869.—tf

R1, D . J. A. ARMSTRONG, ,

Raving located at NBW BALM will attend• to all branches of hie profession. and will be found athi, ale*when not profelaionallyengaged.Nollmantatown, P.0., j
Adams county, Pa. f July 14,186E-4

DR. J. W. C. O'NEALHu Ma OIDc• at lb ruldwcu In Baltimore•trset,tgo doors above tit*Omeptier Wilco.
Gettyabnrg, May 29,16111.

JOHN L.' HILL, M. D.,
DENTIST,

OlOceln Chambersburg street, newly opposite the
Bogle Hotel,

GETTYSBURG, PIN/I'A.
trilaring beanie constant prattles over 20 pairs,

patients can be smeared of good wart. (July 9.--tt

BERK.STRESSER., Dent-
'j Ist. having loaned in Gettysburg. offers toterrioes to the public. Office in York street, nsarlY,opposite the Globelan, where he willbe prep re d to
,attend to itay dies within the provinceof theDentistPersonale want of fell or partial setsof teethare in.vital Weill. Terms reasonable.

"Judy 80,1869.—tf -

--DR. C. W. BENSON
esiumaDtk. Practiceof Medicine in LIT-IIaIThISTOMN, and offershie sitreicee tottanpnblic.

°mos at hie house, earner of Lombard street .andyonndrialley, near theRailroad. *weal attention
ten to Ma Diseases. [lelttleatowa,Noe.lll,lBBT

Watches-ad !entry.

REMOVAL!
The, Drs of Dom& NOCAZTIfithave removed toNorth BallisoreAresit, seat door to Brangter's Shoe

/tore. kayoed hand •oholoe aseortmeatof •

CLOCKS, WATCHES,
(aold sad Ilthez,)

JEWELRY,
ofall kiwis sad litest !Wes. Silverand Plated Ware

also, nue Gold, alive, and Sterol-
BiEC T A‘C-L ES
of th 4 boot manutaotiio. .tosordeons, /lutes,' Iles,at, Viol* I UaltiattringfiIsm
AU kinds of Repair* *airline doneat as reasonable .plow 4s eill9Wheresand warranted.lliPaanuThankteltor psittevors, int solicits soustitoims. BOP= 411 31•042Tair.Jens 17.11101.-1/
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giyintss gads.

RESTAURANT
Ohambersburg street, next door tojhe

"Keystone Hotel."

ALE, LAGER, POP
OP TER BEST.

.Also, Oysters,Tripe, Turtle-Reap; Ohens, Egg., andeverything usually ?nand in a 'last-classRestaurant.
Sir GIVE CB A CALL.June 4,1889.—tf

BLACKSMITHIN,G.
B. G. HOLLEBAUGH

HAS opened a BlacksmithShop, on Washington

street, next door to Chrltztaan's. Carpenter Shop,

and isprepared to do all kinds of BLACKSMITH.

ING, at reasonable rates, and i mitesa abate ot public

patronage.

REPAIII,LNG of all kiadi.. Give me a call.
April 30,1869—tf 1 .

GritANITE-YARD
,

GETWYSBURG, PA.,
IN RAILROAD, NEAR PREIGIIT DEPOT.

PETER BEITLER
Is prepared tofurnish GRANITE, for all kliads of
BUILDING AND MONUMENTAL BUREOSEB,

at reasonable rates—

Curbing, Sills, Steps, Ashlers,
Posts, Monuments, Ceme

tery Blocks, &c., &c.,
Cut and finished in every style desired, by best of
workmen.

*A-Orders from a distance promptly attended to.
Jane 3.—tf

JEREMIAH CULP
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

Nauss fads.
GETTYSBURG BAKERY

MHZfirm of Newport k Ziegler having been die.1. solved, the undersigned will continue theBakingbusiness, inall its branches, at th..old st.od,
Corner ofSouth. Washington and if est

Middle streets, Gettysburg, Pa.
All kinds of

CRACKERS,
. OASES,

BREAD,
ROLLS,

• PRIMUS, 80.
con!ttntly baked and always to be hadfresh.lir /Lb many yaws experienceand. every dispositionto please, he !eoliths*he can ;promise matialsction inall cases. Ordemsolicited, and promptly attended to.With many thanks for the patronagebestoited on theold arm, its continuance is asked.

BALTZIR NRWPORT.
Aprl 9. 1869 -tf

A SERTOTT FOR ALL
Both's Improvement for Opening, Closingand Latching Gates,

Undertaker & Paper-Hanger,
Is preparedto furnish on short notice and reasonable

teem. •

COFFINS OF ALL STYLES
Ilealeokeens on band a large nesortinentof WALLPAPER. whichbe salient lowest cash rates, and if de•sired will figinish hands to put it on the wall.

PLAIN & FANCY' SIGN PAINT-
ING EXECUTED TO ORDER.I"

sirYdrk street-s few doors east °MatheraniCh arch
May 27,1E68tf.

•

ROBERT D. ARMOR,
GAS FITTER, PLUMBER AND

BELL HANGER,
East Middle street, hatra spars from MeCourt-houte

GETTYSBURG, PA.,
WILL promptly attend to all or

ders in his line. Work done in themom sane.factory manner, and at pricesas low am can possibly be
afforded tomake a living.

GAS -PIPE
tirnished, as Well ii.Chandeliers, Brackets, Drop

'Lights lc.; also WA 'lt PIPE, Stops, Bop and FrostBpigots.axtd,ill short 4.everything belonging to gasorwater fixtures.
Bells hung, and fuiMialied if desired. Locks of al

kinds repaired. (Dec. 25,1867.-t

MAY be attached to any gateandoperated (coin
buggy, team or saddle byone hand, in any de-sired direction from the gate—opened and closed fromone point, at any distance from thegate. This im-

provement lesimpleand cheap, yetperfect and strong;will not be disarranged by th• sagging of the gate,nor by the frost raising the posts; may be made at a
country blacksmitles,and easily attached to a gate.Tly nn dersignedt having the Right for Adams coun-ty, will sell Township and Farm Rights of this im-movement.

FURNITURE.
-- D. C. SHEAFFER
PETERSBURG, (Y. 5.,)

Is prepared to Offer:to the Publi4nything In his
as clasp as ca be had In the county.

.3-Purchasers will do well tocall and examine
my stock belt buying elsewhere.

FURNITURE
made toorder. Repaltit3g done neat cheapand with
dlepat,h. Jan.22.16L811.—L1

Also, ROTE SHANE'S AMERICAN LEVERGATE—which willbe found vainableand convenient to all
who Dave gates to drive through—as they remain bytheir team, open, close and latch a gate, without thenecessity of getting in the wet or mud.

NEW BUSINESS.
Upholstering & Trimming.

. WILLIAM T. GULP
HALvle;gale:ONLtZttOn°Teeloppositefo'reaver''
Covering Sofas, Chairs, Mat-

trasses, and Upholstering
in all its branches.

Ile also continues his old business of TrimmingBuggies, Carriage., kc., and solicits from the public
their patronage. Charges moderate.

Gettysburg,Pa., Dec.ll.—tf

Forfur,her information,Ac.,addreas
ISRAEL BRICKER,

Monona' P. o.,Adama co., Pa.MAY 13.-tf

IOHN W. TIPTON,FASHION-
.. ABLE BARBER, opposite the Eagle Rotel,Gettystottrg.Pa., where he can at ell timeibefoundready to attend toall,business in hie line. Re hasalsoanexcellen t essistant•nd will insure satis-faction. 011•8 him a call.

May 29,1867.

glut.); stabits.
GETTYSBURG LIVERY,

Sales & Exchange Stables
N. WEAVER & BON, Proprietors,

TjAVING this day Associated with mewy non Lewin theLivery Buhl/Jess,
married au by me on Washington street fora numberofyears,I would respectfully return my thanks tothe public for thekind patronage heretofore extend-ed to me

Flaying now superior accommodations tosupply the
public,we would solleit a condonation of tbeir pa-
Crating!,

We Claim that we can furnish superior teams
at as moderate prices ris any other establishment inGettysburg.

Our stables willbe tacit:id stocked with the beet of
' orate and Vehicle*.

We can furnish yon a fine:Hack team with carefuland obliging drivers for long, or short drives. We
ca.l furnish you a pair of Horses and Baggy.We can furnish you a nice single Horseand Baggyfor business or pleasure trip.

We can furnisb you a fine Saddle 'Gorse for Gentle-man or Lady.
We can fUrttlsh you a Family Ifurge and Carriage.
We canfurnish superior facilities for vis!ting the

Battle-field and Springs.
Particular attention paid to supplying hacks for

Funerals.
In fact, you can get anykind of a team tobe had

in a neat clan Livery.
HORSES BOUGHT AND SOLD

at all times and on reasonable terms. Persons baying.Horses at this establishment have a good collectionto select from. All losses sold guaranteed as repre-sented, or no sale.
By strict attention to bullpen, with a desire toplease, we hope to have something to do.

NICLIOLAnWICAVEIt,
LEVI I. WEAVER.April t, 1860.—tf

THE EAGLE LIVERY,
SALE SL EXCHANGE STABLES

Wathington Street, Gettysburg, Pa.
ADJOINING THE, EAGLE HOTEL.
THE. undersigned would respect-tally inform the public that he has openeda newurzar, SALE AND EXCHANGE STABLElLaspiece, and is prepared to offer superior so.

• to this boo. S.boo protiol«tbbstrolt
with Boggle•, Carriages. Hacks, Light Wagon*, Ao ,of the latest Myles, sufficient to meet the publicde-mand.. Mahorses are all good, withoutspot or Wasp-
tah;and perfectly reliable—none of your "old °rip-ples,"bot allofthe"2.44"order.

Riding partial can always be accommodated andcow fortableaquipmentsfurnisbed.
Partles,largeor exuell,ean get Just what they itant

OP the moerseeommodating terms.
Vleitore to the Battle-field politely attended toand reliable driversfn misled ifdesired.
Parties conveyed to and from the Depot upon thearriyai and departure °revery train.
Horses bought, sold, or exchanged, and Always

• chancefor bargaluaglven . Our motto Is "fair playand no gouging.

aft.Particalar attention paid to furnishing V
laic tailand Hacks for Inmorals.

GETTYSIIVRo; PA., FRAAY, AUGUST 13, 1869.

Prima* *woe
•LOOK HERE •

THE undersigned has leased the
_IL Ware-house.= theearner of StrattonunitandtheRailroad, Gettyeburg, Pa., and will ca?ry on th

Grain &Produce Business
in allitsbranches. The highestpriegswill always
be paid for Wheat,Rys,Oorn, Oats, °laurel/ Theo.
thyReeds, Iflatseed, Sumac, Ray and Straw, DriedFruit, Nuts,Soep, Ham s, tiboulders and Bides, Pota-
toes, with everything else Into country produce
line.

GROCERIES •
OF ALL KINDS

constantly for sale, Coffees. Sugars. Molasses, SO,ups, Teas, Spices, Salt, Chews., Vinegar, Soda,'Mustard, Starch, Brooms, Buckets, Blacking, Soap,Ac, Also, 00AL OIL, Pith Oil, Tar, Ste. MRet edlMed.; BpLkesand ?tails; Bmokftig and Chewing To.baccos.
Ile is always Ails to eupply Am rate acted*or Pion r , wlth the Marrat kinds ollread.Also,Ground Plastur, withthlanosaud otherferslll-sere. COAL, by thebushal,ton or car load.Re will also run a

LINE of FREIGHT CARS
t0N0.165 North Howard street, BALTIROBB, sadNo.Ml Market street, PRILADELPIRA. All goods
sent to either place will be received and forwardedpromptly A goods should be marked 'VIM"CAR."

JOHN CIUISS.April 2,1889.—t

ROBERT M'CURDY,
DEALER. IN

FLOUR, GRAM; GROCERIES, &c
GETTYSBURG, PILNIVA

THEundersigned is payingat his Warioboises, laI Carlisle street, adjoining Buehler's Hall, thehighest prices for

FLOUR, WHEAT, RYE, -COEIE,__OATS, MIL-WHEAT, CLOVER ANDTIMOTHY•EIEDS,POTATOES, &a, U.;

and invitee producers tortive Mots callbeforesellingHe Mu constantly on band for sal*,

A LARGE SUPPLY OF GROCERIES,
Idolaases,S7reps,Coffonr,Sugars,te.,wlth Salt nab,011§,Tar, doapa, BliColl and Lard, Tobaccos, AL Also,
the beat brands ofFLOUR, with FEND of all kind&
Ilelikewise hail

SEVERAL VALUABLE FERTILIZERS,

int *a' itta *din&
TWOriervatx4.

BY BMLY atamNoTost mum.
L—mq!ci

Rosy and warm the lire light falls,tt.,
In the rich man's home to-night,

On.theNottiree hangAngsgalist, the walls,
And thechildren's toesbdght.

They pertiya the crimson folds
Away frilm the window blab,

And their eyes looked oat stthe whirling
11110W,

And the dull and stormy sky.

.The dainty garments an are rich and
ran,

Their lime !kir to Pee,
And the golden gleam oftheirebliiing hair

Lias bright as corown might be ;
And many a stranger stops to smile

At the picture warmand bright,
The beatidthl children looking out

On the dark and stormy night.
u.—rgo~xG It

With tattered garments anti faces thin,
Abroad in thebittercold#

The poorman's children tire looking in
Through the intuition curtain's fold.

The bleak winds toss theitrags in scorns
Their feet areaching anti bare,

While they gaze at the hes* and Ugh
- within

And the children', farmfair. /

I think, as Ihaste along tte street,
• Of the beautiful home above,
Where the rich and the poor alike will

meet
And share in theFather's bye.

The'Lord will open the shining door,
And gather the dear oneqn,

The'rieh, with their eon sisid dainty robes,
And the poor, with thiir garments thin.

A COLOMAIII4

1How etraage it' seentellto little Wini-
fred ! One yesz , or, as be recktmed it,
onesnow- time mefloWer-time ago, she
was living in , and am she wee in
001011(k), -

It was a/great change-41s going from
comfort* luxury to a pkce where com-
fort was/bard to find; and Intury not to be ,
thoughtof; where they lard a log-hut in-.
stead/of house, and tot in piece of a
pocidle. But, on thew shop enjoyed it.
Fier father was better, and that was what
/they came for, because thetloctor had said
Colorado air would cure lot And though
motheroften looked tired troubled, she
certainly never used tok forth into
happy bits of song when flier was sick In
bed, as the did now that lit was able to cut
down trees In the forest. !asides, who ev-
ersaw such beautiful blue lowers and such
flaming red blossoms InRaton ? And what
was the frog-pond comptred with these
beautiful streams that no,in the spring-

. time, camerushing throne the woods—sl-
lently sometimes, and eonitimes so noisy
that If it were not for thek sparkle when
they passed the open sunnj places, and the
huighing way they hadof limning into ev-
ery chink along the banks,onewould think
they were angry! Yee, on the whole,
Winifred liked Colorado ; and so did her
little brother Nat ; though,if.you had told
him Boston was just around the corner, he
would have started to run there without
waiting toput on his cap.

Such a little mite of a fellow Nat was,
and so full of sunshine! Only one thing
could trouble him ; and that was to beaway
from mother even for half an hour. There
was something in mother's way of singing,
mother's way of kissing hart little heads
and fingers, mother's way of patting sugar
on bread, and mother's way cf rocking tir-
ed littleboys, that Nat approved of most
heartily. fie loved his father, too, and
thought him the most powerfel wood cutter
that ever swmog an axe, though really the
poor man bad to stop and rest at nearly
every stroke.

Bee those two children now trudging to
the little stream near by, qtkte resolved up-
on having a fins rocking in father's canoe.
This queer boat, made of bark, and sharp at
both ends, was tied to a stake. Now that
the stream was swollen and flowing on so
fast, it was_fine fun to sit, one on each end,
and get "bounced about," as Winnie said.

"Yeti get in first, because you're the lit-
tlest," said Winnie, holding her dress ight-
ly away from the splashing water wit' me
hand, and pulling the boat close to theat, ore
with the other.

"No you get in first, 'cause you're agir.,'
maid Nat. "I donit want no helpin.' I'm
going to take off my tool , and Weida first,
'cause mammy said I might "

Nat could say shoes and stockings quite
plainly whenhe choose, but everybody said
"toes and tootles" to Min ; so he looked
upon thesewords, and many other crooked
ones, as a spit of language of Nat, which
all the world would speak if they only
knewitow.
—ln at last—and both of thent--and a fine
reeking they' huh The btribes and trees

Soluble Patine Guano, shod..' Phosphate and A
A Mexican Guano.

Whilst he pays the highest market prices torah)
he buys he sells at the lowest living profits. U.
asks a skitre of public patronage, resolved to give
sat lstattion in every case.

July 23,1869.-tf
ROHM T.NeOURDY,

.NEW FORWA it DING, /

AND COMMISSION HOUSE.
/HAVING purdhasedthe ex naive

Warehouse 'Cars du., of cut, * NUM,the undersigned Intendt° carry on the uminesi!tin.derthefirm of BIGRAN & CO., at the Id stand onthecorner of Weahlngton and Renton streets, on a

913‘ ,/more extensive scale than heretofore .
AIWA regular line of Freight Ca will leave outWarehouse every TUESDAY 11 N. and accom-

modation trains will Qs run as obsession may require

xrihpBy thisarrenmityangement we are repared toFreight at all times to and from Baltimore. ALbusiness of tidekind entrust to us, will beprompt•

ly attended to. Our tare nr to the Warehouses istStevenson k Sune .1.55 north Howard street, Balti-more. Being determined/ to pay good prices, sellcheap and deal fairly, we invite everybody to giveas a call.

J.. .8.1868. „

W3l. M.BIGITAM.
ALEXANDIRCOIMAN
JAMHI3IOHAII.

NEW FIRM.
A. _". ECKENRODE

HAS taken the Wetanus., lately occupied bPhilip Wow at Station, on the line of aGettyeborg itailrnad, 2 miles from Eluntorstown, andwill deal In all kind, of

Grain and Produce,
giving the highest market price. I will also bopeons:anti, on hand for sale all kinds of

GROCERJES 1
Coffee, Sugar,Molasees.l3yrups, Tau. Sc. alai SalPith, Oils, Tar, Soaps, Bacon and Lard, Tobaccos, neAlso, thebest brands of FLOUR, with non of alkinds; also, Coal.

I respectfully solicit thepatronageofenrfriends,and invite the public to call and exualne myAWOLA.S. ECHENRODE,Jalt.22—tf

.q-We flatter ourseivesthat by charging moder
ately and by furnishing superior accommodatlotta,
we cannot fall to please every one who•ostroelsesear establisbatent. T. TWay 211. 111671

DANIEL GULDEN
DEALER IN

Dry Goods, Flour, Grain,
Groceries, Lumber, Coal &c. •

MHZ undersigned keepsms hand, athis Wareham*,' 1 known as"Hattisn's &slims," in Strains town-ship on thellne oftheOettysburg Raftrood,all kindsof

GROCERIES,Including Sugar, Coffee, Holman, Spices, Ate., lifthSalt Pish.olle, Tobacco, Bacon:Lard, Be. Also,LUMBER AND COAL, •

including Building Stuff, Shingles. Latke,Btove andBlacksmith Ooal. Also, Onano,and • large aseort.-ment ofDry Goode,Boots aid Shoes. Hats aid Oarsofall kinds, which he is prepared timed' at thekrw.est prices.
He alsopays the highest market pric•for Roar.Graln,Oorn, Oats, Buckwheat, Clover and TimothySeeds, Pewees, at., or millreceive and lanranl lb.same to market on commission. Herespectfully askshis friendsand thepublic to give him stall.Ang.21,1807.-tf

XinattriaL
GETTYSBURG

NATIONAL BANK
GOVERNMENT BONDS, of &Minds, BOL'OIIT sup

SOLD

bEtBIicTIIIRTYBONDSconverred I nto.FITS-TWEN
TY BONDS without charge

COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES CASHED

Th 6.11,113RUT P5.15111711 paidotiGOLLraadSILVER.

STOCKS and BONDS, of all kinds, boughtforiorsouwlthotit CHARGING COMMISSION.

ORDERS PROMPTLY lIMBOUTED

nterest on6PEOL&L biIPOISITB advanced 1per east

6 PIM'CIENT. for] year,
4 Pllll GENT. fot 6 months,

PIM OINT. for 8 months.

.TOSZPZ WIBLZ. J. Z. VIBLZ. WK. J..

Joseph Wible & Sons;
Produce Dealers, Forwarding
.and Commission Merchants.

booth-cast corner)/RaCroad and Wathingeoa *fruit,
GETTYSBURG 'PA.

threw 'coo! shadows over thecant*, and theP ersonsovieldng informationin vegird to U. N.Bond.and Stocks of all kinds. are invited to give nu calland we will give allLnformaiioncheerftilly.
TIIOIIIIBT cub price paid for Mikis&olaralitaidGonotry..Produe• generally. The hlghtut cashprice tub? for good Bay and Eye Straw.

oonstantly on hand for male ell kinds of

G R 0.0 RRIESmeiSugars, Coff ees, Teas. Molassesand Syrian, To-asbarooroooryr, Soaps,StoreSplash and vrorythlig usually kept InG.
LINE OF CARE TO BALTLMORIC.

We will run aline ofC to Beltheore weelnk tothe Warehouse of N ON ISS North at,corner ofFranklin. far the transportaletut dumbmob wiy,leeving Gettnteug dug, Monday and sd..turning on Wednesday.

forest in every direction, calling , ; "Winnie!
Mamie Nat! Nat!" "In vain the neigh-
bor took the boat and explored the stream
for miles and miles—no trace could befounq
of the poor little areatures, who, fall of lifeand joy, had so lately jumped into fittlOr's
canoe to. "have a rOck."

Where were they? Alas! they did not
"themielves know:. They only knew that
they had been wakened suddenly/byagreat
thnmp, and that whene they jumped out of
the canoe and started to go nonae, every-
thing was different. There/was no foot-
path, no clearing Where troes had been cutdown, no sound df fithees axe neat' by,
nor of mother's •sobg—and the stream was
rushing on very atigrilY over its rocky bed.
Tbe'esnoe, which'ihid been broken loose
and, borne by the ttirrent, floated away with
them miles and miles from the stake, was
wedged between'tWo great stones when they
jumped out of,ii ; but now it was gone—-
the waters badtaken it away. .I.lter a while,
in their distiacted *ander ;s, they could
not evenflbd the stream, .1.0 it seemed
to be roofing in every o. cction around
them. /

Noir' they were M the (,epths of the for-
est/wandering abhnt, tired, hungry, and
frAhtened. Two frights they cried them-
.elves to sleep in each other's arms under
the trees ; and as the wind moaned through
the branches, Wirmie had prayed god to
save them front the wolves and the Indians,
and little Nat had screamed, "Papa! Mam-
ma!" sobbing as if his heart would break.
All they had found to eat was a few sweet
red berries that grew close to the ground.—
Every hour the poctr children grew fainter
and fainter, and, at-last, Nat couldn't walk
at all. , •

"I'm too tired and sick," he said, "and
my feels all tut. /tly loos and. tockies is in
the boat.' 0 WLunie! Winnie !"' he would
cry, with a great sob, "why don't mum.
ma 'n papa come ! Oh ! if mamma'd only
come and bring me some breadr,

"Don't cry, detti don't cry," Winnie
would say, over and over again. "I'll find
some more red berries soon ; and God will'show us the way hOme. I know he will.—
Only don't cry, Nat, because it takes away
all my courage."

"All your what3" asked Nat, looking
wildly at her, as if he thought courage was
something they could eat.

"All my courage; Nat." And then, after
searching in gain fdr more red berries, she
would throw herstlf upon her knees and
moan :

"Dear Father in Heaven, I can't find any-
thing more for Nat, to eat. Oh! please
show ua the way home!"

What Wes that qUick sound corning to-
ward them ? The Underbrush was so thick
Winnie could not see what caused it, but
she heldher breath in terror, thinking of
wolves and Indians; for there were plenty
of both, she knew, lurking about in these
great forests.

The sound ceased :for a moment. Seizing
Nat in her arms, she made one more frantic
effort to find her way to the stream ; then,
seeing a strange look in the poor little face,
when she put him down to take a better
hold, she screamed

"Nat? Nat! Don't look so! Kiss Win-
the !"

"Hello, there !" shouted a voice through
the underbrush, and In another instant
great stout man came shaking and break-
ing his way through the bushes.

"Hello, there! What on alrth's up now?
Ef old Joe hain't come upon queer game
this time. Two sick youngsters—starving,
too, by Josh ! Here; you younguns, eat
some uv this 'ere, and give an account uv
yourselves."

With these words„he drew from some-
where among the heatvy folds of his hunt-
ing dress a couple of biscuits.

"Holdup! Not sosharp!" he said, "you
must have a little at a time for an hour yet.
Here, sis, give me the baby' ; feed him ;
and as for you, jest see that you don't more'n
nibble."

bit* sang, and the blue ski peered down
at then through little openings orettund,
and, altbgether, ' with the plashing water
and the birds and pleasant murmur of in-.
sects, It wee almost like mother's rca ting
and singing.

J.MOBS BAIR, °ashlerGettysburg, Oct. 80,11167—tf
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At Ant they talked and langbed softly--
Then they listened. Then they talked a
',sty little. Then they Ihnened
onthe roadies in the bottom of the canoe.—
Then they ceased talking end watched the
branches waving overhead ; andat lastthey
both 0311 sound asleep.

This was early in the morning. Mother
was very Inlay in the cabin, clearing away
the brenkfagt dishes, sWenping the room,
making beds, mixing bread, heating the
men, and doing a dozen other things. At
last ale took a plate of crumbsand scraps,
and went out to feed the chickens.

"Oh ! give me a drink !" cried Winnie,
swallowing the crackbr in two bites, and
for an instant forgetting Nat.

The man pulled a danteen or flat tin fl:,ak
from his belt and gave her a swallow of wa-
ter ; then he hastened to moisten Nat's lips
and feed him crumb after crum of broken
biscuit. •

"Another hour," he muttered to himself,
as he gently fed the bey and smoothed back
the tangled yellow hair from the pale little
face, "another hour and he had been past
mendin'. "

Winnie looked up quickly.
"Is hegoing to diet" she asked.
"Not he," said the' man, "he'll come

through right end up Yet. He'egot a fever
on him, but we'll soon knock that under.—
How'd you get here, my little gal ?"

Winnie told her story, all the while feel-
ing a glad certainty at titer heart that their
troubles were over. the stranger carried&
gun and he had a big pistol and an axe and
a knife in his belt. Ire looked very fierce,
too, yetshe knew he Would not harm her.
Sbe had seen many a trapper before since
she came to the West, sad though this man
looked very grand and: wore a wonderful
huritingdresB all embroidered and fringed,
and a big bat annd yelbow leggings, she tifit
sure, he was the very trapper who had been
at herfather's cabin a few weeksbefore and
taken supper and warmed himself before
the fire, while he told wonderful stories
aboutindians and itua and about having
many a time had "fikmile o' traps out on'
one stretch."

"Mantel Nat 1" she called, as she itep.
ped out upon the rough doOr-stone. "pone,
feed {he elrlckene 1 " Then added, hi a so-
*bed way, to herself: "Why, where In
thi Wiwi& can thoie children be? They
miettlowe stopped at the new clearhig to;

their &thee'
'At dittner-timo the blew the big tielhoni-

thitt- hues by the dein, and soon her hibp'

She remembered, too; that her father had
told bar the nest day that trappers lived by
catching with traps all ',sorts of wild ani-
malsand selling their frs to the traders,
and that this particular trapper had been
very, successibi, and liad great influence
among the Indlau-4)4 of the big men of
Colorado, u he said.

These thoughtsrunning through hermind

teras she told how t4y had_been lost for
days and two nights, and the sight of

Nat,falling peacetbily aaleep4the trapper's
shoulder, made her feet:so happy that she
;suddenly broke forth with "Oh, Mr. Trap-
per? I can run novr.i Let's go right
tunnel"

BARGAINS IN
NEW FURNITURE:' '

•

-811=rignorrtlymkaT'uttumir
fyitutuiciztt=a...
( July16-tt:o4lBeatinelo4l%) •

WO'Came home, alone, hungry and *ed.
"Oh lioo 444:10111" hoiighol ,

motherwhims looking( upfrom brit UMW
broad-outage. . "How cogdayogg *wit
sobug freoloonata ?. 'Arta, Frunkr:

' • !lreot veg. J wblt do, 7U NOR 11
*ereloco tiwk.Yquagsferz " • •

The stars came outone by one that night,
sad winked and, biLnkediat a strange figure
stalking *rough the .crest. „

He had
sleeping child on each aim, and yet carried
*kmready to fife at sa instant's notice.
WOW; 0. 13, he muttered to himself.: .

"

"Will, old.10a 1.7911.11blssiea all sort of
Primipthisere ind.'PAPPed westqr.e7rYtking agola',,but you ain't wever hpcl
800a rare bit o' luck as!this. , No wonder

stood there on the edge'ofthe timber-baul,
listening to I,didn't know what. Reckon
kept's, a couple o' skiati _noW,ll be putty
popular at one market ?t. any rate--fetch
most: any price yott could Parai—bit haP

go dog): ill WPM' Lwant, for thiiP.
'era critters is jest to hesit thekisses ofthem
poor frighttmed—.4=s--Eleilert there sa light!
What; atop belief hellor''

/
S

Purism Enviurrsusuzsr.—A Teutonic
judge having a culprit before him accused
of murder, butproved only guilty of sheep
stealing, laid down the law and evidence
and nature of the verdict, in the following
comprehensive charge : •

"Hans has been dried for murder before
you, and mtutt pring in der verdick, but
must be 'cording to der law. Der man be
kill't vasn't kilt at all, as it was broved he
Was in ter jailfor sheep stealing."

"rut dat ish no matter. Der law saysyen der is a tout you gives 'em to der bris-
oner, but here dere lab no tou't—as you see
der brisoner is guilty. Pesides, he isa groat
loafer. I have knowed him tlfdy year, and
hasn't tone a editch of cork in all that
times, mid dere lab no depending Upon him
for dere Hein, and he is no use to norxxly.
I dint it would pe goot blans to hang him
for de 'example. I dint, Mr. Voremssra,
dat be pater pe hung next Foust' of. July,
dermilitia lab gain W dridia in ender goon-
ty, and dere pe no fun going onhere."

ttlfroko too Lent.--Two servants who
had lived- mealy piaci together with an old
gentleman in Northamptonshire, were one
evening sitting by the kitchen fire when the
bachelor mild to the
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ont'plun her bullhead:
I.‘9llPraisk 1.Fee not werythemfor two or

thromboses! I thought be sure they
Ivens with yen. .Tbey sorelyBose-n oos ta id
sitiblethne In the Weal,"

followed Ixeriend they both mato the
strewn. In an instant, the mother hates&tielthlrk linUtoedEC

',Hannah,. you and i halts lived many
years irogether, and been ierytomfortable ;
master-get Jillold and shaky, and can't
last long; and when he dies we. shouldn't
like to part. So suppose we be married
we've saved. it bit of money apiece, and
when master's gone should go on _a bit of
land. What say you, yes or no, at once;?
Hannah, replied, "No, Peter, I'd rather
not."

Peter said tu) more about it. The next•

night the pestles Wits the same place. At
ter a little timetraurtilh sald—"Peter, I've
been thinking about what you said last
nitihi, and have. qtereo my mind."

'Piter answered in threkWoi4i;
"So Ufa I."' •

. _

sjayslattatmkalll4•lllll3b6 neit,

?i,•,*401.
".“4 "

' Only neighbor wandered

stthoshortostnotioiijiidaseltimi filiOllllloll
. , .

"Gat 'en hotipte shciuted u Wee fir
urSt, tin:ewes sad a Italia* egues.bi sight
tbruarn theShirlight: 'Atli righlOgot !our'
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loye and joy fall upon the midnight air !

And through all, Winnie, wondering andthrilled with strange happiness, issaying to
herself: "I knew God would shoir us the
way home!"

Ink Lewta.—At the close of a stormy
March day of this year two soldiers were
crossing from Newport to Fort Adams in a
sail-boat managed by an inexperienced
lad. When they were partly across a blast
suddenly struck the matt; the boy was con-
founded, the boat capsized, and for half an
hour, clinging to the keel, the hapless men
and boy struggled with the waves. Then
the hold of the boy relaxed, and he. sank;
but a boat had put off from the Lime Rock
Light-house, about half a mile away, and
before the men were exhausted it. had reach-
ed them, and they were saved. The per-
sons who saved them were Ida Lewis and
her brother llose, children of the keeper
of the light.

Ten years ago in the same harbour four
young fellows were upset in a boat, and
thesame girl hastened in her skiff to res
cue them. A little later three drunken
soldiers stove a hole in their boat not tar
from the light. Two swam ashore, the
third was saved by Ida Lewis when nearly
exhausted. Two years ago some men were
driving a sheep upon the wharf in. New-
port. The animal plunged into the water,
and three men running along the shore In
pursuit at lengthfound a skiff and put oat
into the harbour. A heavy sou'wester was
blowing, and the skiff was swamped. Once
More Ida Lewis pushed off for them, and
bringing them safe to shore, returned and
landed the sheep. In the next winter a
scape-grace stole a sail-boat from the
wharf and made off. But the gale drove it
upon the little Lime Rook, a mile from the
light; the thief clung to the mast from
midnight until morning, when Ida Lewis
saw him, and rowing to his relief, found him,
as she said, "shaking and God-blessing me,
and praying to be set on shore."

This is a girl in her twenty-eighth year,
slender, blue-eyed, with light-brown hair,
frank and hearty, and likely to be more fa-
mous this summer than any Newport
belle.—Harpers Magazine.

HORRIBLE DEATH PROM HYDROPHOBIA
The Wilmington Commercial contains the
following horrible Amy;

"A child about eleven years, a daughter
of Mr. Davis, who resides on Slate Hill, in
Chester county, about one mile and a-half
from the Spread Eagle Hotel, died from
hydrophobia on 3lonc'sy morning last, after
the most horriblesuffering. She was bitten
by her uncle's dog about nine weeks ago.
The dog disappeared thereafter, so that it
was not known whether he was mad or

I not. It was known, however, that he was
I one of the fox-hounds attacked by a mad
dog near the Chester county line about three
months since, the most of which were bit-
ten. The child showed no symptoms of
hydrophobia until Saturday afternoon,

• when she had a spasm, refusing to take or
look at water. At first the spent' were
divided by intervals of halfan hour, gradu-
ally becoming more frequent and severe un-
til Monday morning at two o'clock, when
her sufferings were ended by death. Dur-
ing the spasms she would froth terribly at
the mouth, snap and bite, and upon bearing
of water she would enter upon a worse
form of convulsion. When the fit was off
eke would beg that her family connections
be kept from her lest she should bite them.
On Monday morning all the dogsknown to
have been connected with the for ,hunt
mentioned were killed. It was before
doubted whether the dog which attacked
them really was mad."

AT BOXY IN TELE EVENINGS.—Nothing
concerning the future welfare and happiness
of the young is so much neglected by pa-
rents and guardians as the manner in which
their evenings are spent. Dankness is a
temptation to evil ; and suffering young men
and boys to be absent from the family
hearth, when the light of day does not re
strain them from misconduct, is really re-
straining them to it, and producing incal-
culable mischief and ruin. All the riots,
disturbances of any kind, and crimes, are
the results of running in the streets after
nightfall. At home something is more
necessary than the mere command, and pa-
rents should endeavour by theirown exam-
ple to show the importance of spending
the hours of darkness with the family ; for
if the heads of households cannot experi-
ence the truth of the assertion that "there

is no place like home," how can they ex-
pect their offspring to be domestic. Eve-
ning recreation and employment In the fam-
liy circle are infinitely more agreeable and
pleasant than any amneement or dissipa-
tion abroad ; and honourable and learned
men are the products of the one, while
dissipated specimens of the human race
are the results of the other. Let home be
the place it should be, and let the same
fascinations and Inducements be offered at
the homestead as abroad, and, a more ex-
alted and creditable class of citizens would
people the world.
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[Col. W. W. H. Davis, of the Deyles-
town Democrat, who has been spending
his "summer vacation" in Gettysburg, has
a lengthy and interesting letter in the last
number of the Democrat s in which he
gives his impreshionerof Gettysburgand Its
surroundings. We make room fora few ex-
tracts.]

"Gettysburgois a quiet country town, with
a population of about three thousand, and
the seat of justice of Adams county. Bev-
ty years ago this county was cut off from
York, and the county seatestablished at an
important cross roads where the Chambers-
burg and Baltimore turnpikes now meet,
and it was named after General Gettys, a
much respected citizen:
- Until within*comparatively recent period
the land surrounding the. town, watt poor,
and the yield meager; but the present gene-
ration have improved upon the method of
farming adopted by their fathers. By the
liberal use of fertilizers the law] has been
greatly enriched, which has been followed
by improved cultivation, and Gettysburg is
now seated in the midst of one of the most
fertile and productive regions in the State.
The country about it is unsurpassed In
oeauty and loveliness, and many of the
views iltga the encircling hillsare as fine as
I have looked-upon anywhere. The in-
habitants are polite and ihtelligent, and
the society is as good as can be found in
any country town in Pennsylvatala. Here
are the Lutheran Seminaly and the Penn
Sylvania College, both flourishing Institu-tions of learning, the latter with one hun-
dred and fifty students. The town is light-
ed with gas, which pays ten per ccnt. at
$4.50 per thousand feet, and it law* sup-
plid with water from a spring. The Ist-.
ter is the work of a joint stock company,
and the stockholders receive the cothfort-
able dividend of twenty per cent.

The great battlefought here in July 1863,
made Gettysburg both famous and historic,
and from a quiet country village it sudden-
litsprang into importance not second to
Waterloo. The interest in it will continue
to increase, and in thelapse of years, when
distance not only lends "enchantment to
the view," but its great historic event Till
be mellowed by the dim, uncertain light of

, the past, it will be visited by thousands.
Some will come out of veneration for the
dead who lie buried on its fields and upon
its hills; others to view the spot where the
Great Rebellion culminated, and dashed
itselfagainst a rock; while othersagain will
come from idle curiosity, to cut walking
sticks on the battle field, and try to find
mouldering bullets to carry away as me-
mentoes of the three days of July. What-
ever the motives, the stream of visitors will
continue to flow hitherward as long as
Round Top and Culp's Hillrear their heads
to the sky."

[Col. Davis describes at length the fight,
and the NationalCemetery, John Burns, ct.c.,
and closes with a favorable notice of the
Satalysine Spring, the water of which he
used freely during his visit, with beneficial
results.]

"I cannot close my notice of Gettysburg
and its surroundings without mentioning
the celebrated Mineral Spring, a mile and a
half west of the town. Although it has
lately come into public notice, it is now at-
tracting more than usual attention. The
waters are of an unusual character, and
after the most careful chemical test are pro-
nounced different from any heretofore dis-
covered. It contains lithia, a property
which I believe is found in no other water,
and which, from its effect, is thought to be
a lite-giving principle. However this may
be, the effect of' this water on invalids is
most astonishing, and manywonderful cures
have been affected. For rheumatism, rheu-
matic gout, and kindred diseases, dyspep-
sia, gravel, elections of the liver, and gen-
eral debility, it seems to be almost a sove-
reign remedy. It is the only known nat-
ural water found in the world that will dis-
solve calculus, or stone found in the blad-
der. Some of the cures it has effected are
really astonishing, and so many cases of
persons•cnred by it havecome under myno-
tire, that no room is left for doubt.
there is some powerful mineral in the wa-
ter requires no chemist to determine.
Vhile it will keep pure any length of time

in glass or stone vessels, it becomes foul in
wood in a fe.v hours. Where the water
around the spring comes in contact with
vegetable matter it destroys it in a compar-
atively short time, the decaying parts emit-
ting an unpleasant odor and are turned as
black aa ink. A. gas is generated whenithe
water is corked up, if it is exposed tq the
heat, and it has been known to burst the
vessels it was in. The water is pure and
colorless, and to many entirely tasteless,.,
while others can distinguished a slightly

taste. From the effect it pro-
duces it really seems to comenearer the
"Fountain of youth," that Ponce de Leon
searched for in vain, in Florida, .than any
other spring hitherto discovered.

In order to accommodate inialhis and
others, who resort to this famous spring to
drink of its rejuvenating waters, a stock
company erected the present seap:m a large
hotel in its Immediately vicinity. It was

built and furnished in the shortspace of one
hundred days, asf an expense of sixtythous-
and dollars, and was opened for the dna
time on the lintof July hot. There is no
hotel in the country more complete in *Hits
appointments, and the guests there'c* en/
joy any comfort and' luxury. French cooks
tempt the palate with Inviting dishes, while
polite and attentive waiters are alfrays at
hand to minister to every want. It stands
on the groundwhere the great bett!e ofSely
opened, and from the observatory on
the top can be seen the whole of
ensangnined field. The hotel le under the
superintendence of Dr. Smith, who aspen-
ses the hospitalities of the house with the
grace of a prince, and -spares -neither
trouble nor expenseto make Magnesia corn-
fortable and happy. He is ably eecopded by
'Mr. Row, treasurer and secretary; and in
the heads of these two gentlemen visitors
can rest assured that they will be cared
for. The hotel Is connected with town by
a home railroad whioh 'enables visitors to
psis back and forth with facility, comfort,
and at WI ,1140del:jita cost. We know of
no resort in the conntry, where person seek-
ing relitzatiopt,froinlonsiness, or Insearch of
health, can spend time more plesantly
or more moiltably. We take pleasore in
recommending itto mortisladothers."

W. W. H. DALVI&
AN Irish:juror hitylitg applied to the

Judge tcr be 'exenchd from serving .on to
count of deallies, the Judge said : "Could
you hear me-eharip-yaslary, sirr "Yea,
/*lard eklgge," said. Paddy,
'4Mt I couidril make guy sense of it." Ile
was let of .

Tat New' 'York Democrat jays, it man
In that dry haa tarsotnkimebeatiadvenly.
ing"a process tosebum tan sad' fteekles.
A lady In Cleveland, Ohlo, troth's&with
tan and,freekles, 'entkated a dollar for the
fiff*estion, aild: Wn!'eithe feih ,n!l4l
"By nteiseof nibs*knifeskin the pant

efiAlteitl* ' '

HOWE MACHINES!
THELATEST IMPROVED& GENUINE

ELIAS HO WE, JR
SEWING MACHINES.

JACOB F. THOMAS,Agent for Adams County, Pa., Granite Hilt, P.
(Gulden's Station.)

(rTatifwilltepromptly attended to: ;. WilesAl ered to all parts of the chanty and laetrile.Bons given gratis.
goi.The patine are cautioned against parties whodes thename of ROWE in connection with their ma-chines on account of the popularity of the Howe Ma-chined. Thereare none GENUINE unless they haveImbedded in each machine a medallion having the

likenemstf ELIAS UOW.II, Jr., on it, ko.
geb.2ll—tf

Surveying--Conveyancing.
J. S. WITHEROW,

FAIRFIELD, PA.,
Te,dere his tereicee to the .public as

PRACTICAL SURVEYOR,
la Prermt.hl to surrey Fartria,-Lota Ac., on roe,.*citable WM.. taken out • Cloaveyancer'sMuse, he.w9l 4eo Wend'to peepuing

DUDS, BONDS. RELEASES, WILLS, LEASES, A.11,-TICLES OP-AGREEMENT, CLERKING
AT SALES, La.

Raving had contiderable experience in thisau, he
hopes to receive} liberal *bare of patronage. Bud.
au promptly attehile4ll4 spa b.harges reaeonable.—Poirtofßce &Idris.; Pairileld, Adana co., Pa.

Jan. 1, 11169.—ti

ICE CEEAIS SALOON
JOHN GRUEL,

ChabibersburgSt.,Gettysburg,
nett-door toEagle Hotel,

flu always on band a large assort/peril of all kinds of

COINFECTIONERY,
made of the best material., vet& Pratte, Almonds,RalstEs, Pigs, Cakes, Ito.

ICE C-R EA M
served to onsiomers, and orderi for Families or 'PM,.
tieeloromptly filled. Havin iiktecialaceommodarkinii(Or Ladles sad Gentlemen. determined to please
hedmisas ids ftiondc to give n a call.

401 . .

UNPATENTED LANDS.
StPXIYOII GNKER.AVII OPPICII,

PA., Jana 22ad, IE4O.
To the Owners of Vitpateldeci Zetetele;

In obedience toan Act of Airembly, approved thesigh* day of April, one tituatand idiot hundred andsixty-nine, 'you are hereby Donned teat the"CountyLand Lien Docket," conflinlng the flat offpnpitantedlands by Adis-coanty, peepabed wader tam Act ofassonatay tat qweutleth of May, eat tbutimadideahundred tad Adity4our. and the alwalaumatthirst% bea this day keen bzwarded to th•Prothow:tyry a the eaatty, at who Deice It maybt &utast-act. The Item hangar ix, liquidated to, theptysaatof thepumas.* money. Interestand flayAnd beetle-logpatina Omagh fait Deparrateat Proteediteaby Anima:7 lemma have boon flayed,. for oatpair from thisdata, la order that paellas Ina, obtaintheir patents eritleont oddtdonal met: .

• • t JAVOB M. 0615PBELL,T 24,0111.4i, gamic"Stural,.-

MI _

' Arrat' or
ra', 11,4" Wcinaglid why they didn't intterferd irandag.

_
•The tive gulag evils of Hfe are said to bestandkig colisrik• sSovellipe hate; tightboots, bed whiskey, and cross women.The fait itotthelesut

A riltbitrithipb' Codder, upon seefingloeowtitefor the fint dine, threw up Wshands, eirlshvilig, "By .thunder, what adarned great stove."

A Pitrozrr man,adsisad his drunkenser-
vant to put hismoney away fora rainy day.In a few weeks the muter Inquired how
much of his Wages he 'lied saved, "Filth,
none at all, it rained yesterday, and it all
went."

• AritsysLars in Pennsylvania, kw sum-mer, asked Ida landlord-Übe had any cuesof sun-stroke In that town. "No sir," saidthe landlord, "If • man. gets drunk here,we say he is drunk, and never call itby anyother name."

AN Indignant man in New Loudon, Ct.,makes this correction in the police Courtreport of the Norwich Adveribter : "Mr.Colporter, Norwitch Advenizzer. In yourI Tims yOu eel I wuz up afore the policeCourt for twitch of the piece—that is fallcurse—l wuz up for being drunk—l habithurt the piece and I steam mycaricature'swell as figally too much to do it. Correctthis—l bave payed Kosts of pursykutlon.tours, Thn McDonald."
Tan DAUOIITERS OF REIIIKHA.-VICOPresident Colfax and a numberof prominent

dawns of South Bend viaited Mishawaka,Ind., and instituted there, in connectionwith the Monitor Lodge of Odd Fellows,the degree of Daughters ofRebekha. After
the Installatiorf ofofficers, Mr. Colfax madesome remarks concerning the degree, of
which bits the author, in which he aimedthat theseare now between 60,000and 100,-000 'umbels of this degree in the UnitedStates.

A CI:LrBRATZD oculist, after performingthe operation of couching an old woman,or, in the language of the poet: "He from:thick film had purged the visual ray. and
on the eighties/3 eyeball poured the day," in-quired if the couldread a bootrota certaindud priat, b which the replied in thenegative ; another operation, another coatof film was to be displaced ; when, just as
the operator was aboutto resume, she cried,with admirable naivete : "Hay' happen to
be, Sir, 'canoe I never 'ant ; I be nosholard."

OF course our children are not ill of anage ; one is twelve, another nine, and Jack,the "nubbin,"Is only five. A visitor com-ing in one day, questioned the children in
regard to their lessons. The ekteist replied
that she had to get grammar, arithmetic,
geography, &e. The second "got reading,
spelling, and definition." "And what do
you get, my little man?" was askedof Jack,
who was spearing the cat with a wooden
sword. "Oh, I gets readin' apellln' and
Fpankln'; and I gets up la the mornln',
too."

A Jsmixr voiles has 4vented a device
for watering horses when traveling or at
work, by which their thirst may be assua-
ged without stopping. Is appears 10 bemore particularly designed for the benefit
of the draught animals of city street care.
The bit of the bridle or head stall is made
hollow, and has attached to ita flexible
tube connected with a tank carried in or on
the vehicle. By pulling a string the water
is caused to flow into the bit, and thence
through a suitable orifice into the horse's
mouth. This beats the apparatus for filling
locomotive tanks without stopping.

FATALTcxrrit Dit.twrso.—A little girl,
eight years old, the daughter of a butcher
in Pittsburg, Pa., on Tuesday died fromlockjaw, the result, as it is alleged; of an
operation which was performed at a dent-
ist's shop in oneof the upper wards of that
city last week. The little girl had tut ach-
ing tooth, and by the advice of her parents
she went to the dentist's office to get it ex-
tracted. It is claimed that the operation
was performed in such a rough manner that
the patient grew ill after it, and that lock-
jaw set In, from the effects of which she
died. •

AN ignorant, but conceited fellow, got
aboard a steamer on lake Huron. After
standing on deckawhile among ths crowd,
and seeing the captain approach, he in-
quired: "What is the name of this lake? "

"The lake Huron." "Yes, sir,"replied the'man. .But the captain going no further,
the stranger said: "Well, what Is thename
of the lake? " 'The lake Huron, " again
answered-the captain. "I want to know
the lake I'm on—its name. Well, sir,"
said the captain, "the name of the lake
you're on, Is the Lake Huron. Does
that satisfy you ?" The crowd were new
smiling quite audibly, and the man walked
awaymuttering to himself: "The lake I'm
on, is the lake I'm on. That's apidite cap-
tain, Indeea."

Lewis and SamD-, a couple of re-
.sidents of Long Island, who loyal ruin and
hated snakes; some years ago, went down
to the salt marsh to mow. They hung
their scythes and were about commencing
work, whim Lew. proposed to Barn that
theyihaye a drink of the quart furnished for
the occasion. Sam agreed, of course, and
it was a hot day, and they coocluded to rest
awhile under the shade of a tree, and then
take another drink in" order to get readily
on. The bottle had been passed two or
three times, when. Sam said to Lewis:
"Let's drink the darned stuff up and we
won't be hankering after it." It was dis-
posed of. A pause ensued. Lewis nee to
his feet, threw hisscythe one his shoulder,
declaring "I'll be darnedif I'llmow with-
out rum." -"Darn me in will either," said
Sam,and with that they trudged home with-
outcutting a swath.

Psossn's BACOUNG.—Frank W. Hughes,
the avowed and notorious rebel sympathis-
er during the war, was the author of the
resolutions of theConvention which nomi-
nated Judge Packer. Wm. A. Wallace, of
coffee ground, naturalisationfame, was the
chief engineer inside of the Cotivention ;

,Aldermap McMullen, the ruler of Fourth
Ward, of Philadelphia, which can give
more Democratic votes than it hag inhabi-
tants, was the Chairman of the Committee
on Organization; and Brick Pomeroy, of
the La Crow fkinocral, the eulogist of
John Wilkes Booth, was the outside engin-
eer for Packer, and the only speaker at the.
meeting held to ratify his nomination. Pa-
triots and soldierS, and honest decent men,
such are-tim/OadersWhO iutveturniSited you
with a ca*dldste, and salt you to join them
insecuring his election.—Reqiiing Jour-
nal.

THZ SPIHLIOIJS Gnassasoss—New Is-
suss.--In consequence of the 'potions is-
sue of the ten dollar greenback, or 'legal
tinder note, Secretary ,Boutwell has con

Mded to have a nevi Issue of all denomi-
nations of greenbacks, from the one to the
thousand dollar mite. The plates the these
notes are now being,engraved at rite Bureau
of BrigmltingoKkrriial/ag• The designs
are eattrdy new, and no llkendse, of any

map ,be placed on ay note.
;None of the former or present gfeenieicks
were printed at the Treasury Departmegt,
The engraving, however, of the new issues,
and the printing of the faces and the seals
of ail the 4enombtatlckui, 1,111 be pert ortned'In tha Plinking and pogravlag Bureau,
while thebeak , b 3 printed In Me*'York
Tpare j'74 11tte everypossible "41,01#
welt:Nude,- tattidh*the Is4fifirImpressionstiff ,lett4tsANi 01141‘.

That


